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Calibre Of Movies In Lima
In Top Bracket Saturday

Thuir* CuicU

Blue" -with
Leal It! ami

Altho movie production was somewhat at a standstill in Hollywood
the pant few weeks, the calibre in Lima nhow houses has not chanced.
The cream of the crop of movies is still pouring into the city thick
and fist.

One of the moat human stories filmed to date is opening Saturday at
the Sigma theatre. The picture, <"0ur Vines Have Tender Grapes,"
has little Margaret O'Brien in the
title role with Edward G. Robin-
*on, Agnes Moorehead and James
Craig holding other stellar honors.
It tells the story of M farm family
who thru kindness made a place
for itself in the eyes of its friends.

"Rhapsody in Blue," the life
story of George Gershwin in film
form, is currently showing at the
Ohio theatre. The film 'stars Rob-
ert Alda as the famous Gershwin
with Alexis Smith and Joan Leslie
in the starring roles opposite him.
Starting with the time he was
about 13 when he showed out-
standing potentialities as a con-
Cert pianist, the film shows his
every triumph in the music world
unti l the time of his death.

It's not often in one's life span
that a film will return to be
screened before a canacitv audi-
ence but that is exactly what two
films have been doing over the
country—playing to capacity audi-
ences. These two films are "Pen-
nies from Heaven" with Bing
Crosby and "Mr. Deeds Goes to
Town* currently opening at the
Quilna theatre.

What is the treatment grantor!
the returning veteran? If he i«
disabled, what are the feelings of
the people to whom he comes
home? These and many other
things will be answered in vovir
mind when you see the film "Pridp
of the Marines " The film tells of
Al Schmidt, returning Marine hero
•who, in order to srave his buddies,
fought until he was blinded. The
picture will open at the State

.theatre Sunday,
Dr. Ordway. the crime doctor,

has hi« hand's fu l l in "Ciime Doc-
tor's Courage" *he mctuie which
•nil! onen at the Lvric theatre
Satnrdav midnight. Sharine the
billing is "Little Joe the Wran-
gler."

Saturday will be the last day
you'll h«ve the nnvilcgp of seeing
Jackie Cooper in the film which
made him famous. "Boy of the
Streets" now "showing at the Allen
thnatro. Sunday will uphrr in
"Gaueho Serenade" and "Young
Buffalo Bill."

St'lwell Pock
Fram War Area

CARMEL, Cal . Oct 20—(IN3)
t—Gen. Joseoh W. Stilwell and his
Mattered old ramoaiprn hat which
he vprv nearly lost on Okinawa
w" home f~om the wars today.

"Vinegar Joe," famed leader of
tr.f Chinn-Burma-Tnclia theatre and
TTIO-P iccently 10th Army leader on

TTsip-nvn. landed at Monterey, near
?«"•? favmel home, yesterday from

The battered oW hat which has
Ire'.i^e symbolic of his presence
Vas InH on Okinawa but found
B'v! rrtuined by a soldier who
clp'ivH thf offered reward of a
cr-" of Scotch.

The funeral exchanged his cele-
hr<>ierl hat for a conventional of-
ficp'-'s cap in Honolulu, hut dis-
c-rtlcrl it "because it didn't feel
Tifrht/'

Stiiwell arrived home just in
time to celebrate hi-? 35th wcddinjr
anniversary with his family, and
he told reporters:

"I'll talk to you later."
At the airport with his A^ife and

three daughters to greet *him was
his dog-. Gary, a giant schnauzer.

Radio Scripts
To Be Cheeked

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20—(UP)
•—The house un-American activi-
ties committee intends to expand
its current radio "review" to ex-
amine scripts of "virtually every
well-known news commentator,'"
it was learned today.

A spokesman „ said the commit-
tee, which already has "requested"
scripts of seven commentators,
plans eventually to study the pro-
gram of "all types of news ana-
lysts—conservative, liberal and in-
bclwcen."

"The committee is encaged in
determining just what is un-Amcr-
icanism."' he said. "And to do
that we've got to find out what the
average commentator thinks about
the various issues of the day. We
try to listen to most of them, but
can't get around to them all.
Therefore, we have to send for
their script*."

The commentators whose scripts
have been "requested"' arc Cecil
Brown (Mutual). Sidney Walton
(WHX-Xcw York). Johannes
Steel (WHX-Xcw York). William
S. Gailor (American Broadcast*
ing). J. Raymond Walsh (WMCA-
Xcw York), Raymond Swinjc
(American) and Hans Jacob
(WOV-Xew York).

The Siberian-Manchuria boun-
dary if marked by nearly all of
it* course by the river* of Argun,
Amur and ""

OMIO-"Rha|)KHly In
ttob«n Aid*. Jnin
Alcxlii Smith.

QUnbBA—"Pennlfi Prom Heaven"
and "Mr Deeds GOBI To Town."

SIOMA—"Our Vines Have Tender
G rapes."

STATE—"Untie Hurry" with Geoige
.Saiidero, Geraldlne FU/gcruld
and £1U Kalnei »Uo "Jungle
Captive."

IiYBIC — "Haunted Kanch" and
"Law Of The Jungle."

AXiIiZW—"Boy Of The Str««U" with
Jackie Cooper; also "Both Bar-
rel* Blazing" with Charles Star-
rett.

DBITB-IV — "Tarzan And Tl<«
Gie«n Goddeee" and "Escape in
The Desert" with Phillip Horn
and Helmut Dantinc

comvo VT
OHIO—"Anchors Awcigh" »UiU

Friday.
QtTELirA—"The House On 92nd

Street" and "Swinging On A
Rainbow" due Friday.

•XOMA—"Senorit*. From The Vital"
and "Dangerous Partner*" due
Saturday.

8TA*S-"Prlde Of The Marines"
and "Mama Love* Papa" coming
Saturday.

LYUC— "Little Joe The Wrans-
Ici" and "Crime Dr.'s Courage"
due .Saturday midnight.

AH.EJT—"Guucho Serenade" and
"Young Buffalo Bill'1 commence
Sunday.

DJUVE-lir—"Pillow To Post" com-
ing Wednesday.

"LEATHERNECKS"—A thrilling ncene in thin tribute to our Leath-
trnecki, 'Tridt «f the Marine*" with John Garfield, Eleanor Parker

and Dane Clark, opening Saturday at the State theatre.

Ebright Spurns
Job As GOP Chief

COLUMBUS, Oct. 20—(INS) —
State Treasurer Don H. Ebright
said today he did not wish to be
considered as a possible selection as
Republican state chairman and that
he would not announce his future
plans for at least a month.

Ebright is considered a strong
possibility as a candidate for the
Republican gubernatorial nomina-
tion next year. He also is report-
ed under consideration for the
$10,000-a-year post as business
manager of Ohio State university.

"I prefer that my name should
not be considered as a possible se-
lection to the place as Republican
state chairman," Ebright said in
regard to published reports he
might succeed resigned Chairman
Ed D. Schorr of Cincinnati.

"Neither my experience, my-
energies nor my ambition have
been directed along that line.

"As to my future plans, it is yet i
quite early and I shall make no I
decision or announcement for at
least 30 days."

Army Combat
PMofs Turn To

Civilian Flying
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 20—(U1JJ

—You don't "roll the ship" with
21 passengers behind you, five
flier* who traded their Army com-
bat records for commercial flying
agreed today.

"Shooting the bree/e" about
what it's like to change over from
flying for the Army to flying for
the airlines, the pilots concluded
that getting it civil aeronautics in-
strument rating is the most im-
portant phase of re-training for
their present jobs.

Walter R. Kyse, Fairlawn, N.
J., who as a first lieutenant in the
Army flew a B-17 out of Eng-
land, said the chief difference was
the loss of "speed and fast ma-
neuvering.'*

"You forget about it, slow down
and you don't roll your ship over
because you have the comfort of
21 passengers to think about," he
explained. "Besides a co-pilot is
a bookkeeper and a hydraulic en-
gineer. And he's too busy to do
anything but keep his eye on the
beam."

These men belong to a group of
34 hired by Northwest Airlines
direct from Army discharge early
in August. They have undergone
intensive re-training and have av-
eraged about 125 civilian flying
hours, hauling redeployed troops
across the continent and under-
studying airline captains on the
company's commercial mainlines-

MEETING POSTPONED
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20—(AP)

—The State department announced
today a seven-day postponement of
the first meeting of the Allied Ad-
visory Commission on Japan. Rus-
sian attendance is in doubt.

The Encyclopaedia Britannica
predicts less meat consumption as
the total world population in-
creases. "If one can imagine a
population of five billion on the
globe, one must picture their diet
as largely vegetarian. . ."
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Scientitts Oppose
Atom Bomb Secret

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20—(UiJ)
—Five leading atom bomb scien-
:igt« believe it is senseless and
dangerous to t<-y to keep atomic
secrets to ourselves.

They gave their views in a press
conference as a joint senate sub-
committee continued hearings on

bill to authorize the govern-
ment to sponsor wide-scale scien-
;ific research.

"For all I know," said Dr. H. L.
Anderson of the Alamos, N. M.,
atomic bomb project, "Russia may
lave atom bombs now. Or how do
we know Russia may be more than
BIX months behind the United
States in atomic development?"

So far as Dr. Anderson and his
four protesting colleagues are con-
:erned, any move to keep the

atomic formula in this country is
'making a secret of something
;hat's no longer secret"

Formed of break-away links
that not only hold the cartridges
together, but are held together by
the- cartridges, the disintegrating
gun belt, which feeds 50-caliber
cartridges in heavy machine guns,
seems to vanish into thin air as
the gun is fired. The links, like
the empty cartridge cases, spin
away from the gun upon firing.
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Richard Huie, Roving Editor,
To Make Guest Appearance

Victoria

Making hli third f ueiit appearance on WOR's "Leave Jt to the Girls,"
at 9 p. m. Saturday is the noted author and roving editor of the Amer-
ican Mercury magazine, Richard Bradford Huic, whose witty thrust!
at the feminine experts on romance have earned him an impressive
reputation a» a man who is neither "fooled by nor feaied of women."

Helen Hayes will recreate for radio her famous stage role 4'vi.«n..i«
Regina," at 7 p. m. Saturday over
WABC. The role of England'»
famous queen i» recognized as one
of the most distinguished in Miss
Hayes* theatrical career.

"Victoria Rejfina" reveals the
life of the queen from the morn-
ing of ascension to the throne
thiu the celebration of her dia-
mond jubilee. It is concerned
mainly with Victoria's meeting

Radio Guid*
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2:J9—Crantl'd Rice Storiet—nbc
Muticaua from Cbkar* BM

j-IO—Orchestral ol tb« Nation—nbc
Tbla ll ft** JUIiMBB HMpiUJ

|.jd_All American—nb«
Uaocv mh»

*:»•—Docton Look Ahead—nbe
Cbaa Hodtip COBOKBI aota

4:^«_AMiKnmcnt Home—cb§
5:(III—Grand Hotel Drama Striei—nbc

lh« fhiltaHKht* Or«•«•-—«b*
•port! Parato mtx

1:30—J. W. V»ndcreook—nbe
Dane* Mini. Mac

5:4S~-Bill Shlrcr—nbe
t :«•—I SmUin The Armr Win«f—nbc

Quiucj Mow* and ««••— cto
Frarct—nb*

f :I5—People's Platform, a Forum—eb*
«:J»—People'a War. H KleminR—nbe

Hawaii Calls mta
«:45—Rein-ion in The Newt. Talk—nbc
7:01—The Great Novell. Dram*—nbe

Lionel DaxryBwrr cb»
Amtrte* in Tb* Air—eb*
American C««I« ID Brtum—mb«

7:39—Noah Webster Sajt—nbe
Urano Ole "pry—nb«-»outa

8 :••—F»nt»»ie«—nbc
News—lr,t»

S:l»—The Port of Missing Hits— nbc
F.B.J la Peace and War—eb*
Symphony Hasic- nib*

8:53—Fue Minutes News Period—cb*
»:»•—National Barn Dance Show—nbe

Estardmt Hit Parad* CD*
Jean GoWhrtU Bibs

»:JO—C»n You Top This—nbc
5:45—Saturday Xifhf* 8-renad»—cb»

10:0t—Barry Wood Variety Party—nbe
Chieaco Theatr*- mb.

10:15—Correction Please, a Quiz—cb»
J0;3»—Grand Ole' Opnr via Hadio—nbe
11.»•—Variety and News to 1 a m.—

Ban Jambor**—mb*
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and married life with Albert of
Saxe-Coburg.

Another Saturday night full of
hilarity is in store for all radio
.istcners especially around 8:30 p.
in, over WEAF. At this time
'Truth or Conscquenceb" will come

io the air with Ralph Edwards as
master of ceremonies. Things that
one would think coula never be
fatten away with are done on this
program.

William Bendix is still having
his troubles ms Riley on "The Life
of Riley" heard at 8 p. m. Satur-

days over WE A P. Son Junior
does not help to alleviate matter*
becaun« of hU continual antic*
which antagonize Riley to the
•bursting point.

Need some more jokes to sup-
plement that already abundant
supply of youra, then you needn't
look further. Over the station
WEAF at 9:30 p. m. Saturdays is
a program which will help you do
this. The name of the air show is
"Can You Top This" and has some
top gags.

CIO To Support
Loons To Soviet

MOSCOW, Oft. 2 0 — ( ( H ' J — A n
American CIO delegation an-
nounced here last night it would
oppose any futther delay in mak-
ing "loans or grants to the Soviet
Union."

Russia has a.sked the United
Stales for a $6,000,000,000 credit.

The declaration was made by
James H. Carey, chairman of the
H-man delegation, on the eve of
the group's departure for the
United States after an eight-day
vihit in Moscow and Leningrad.

Latin-America ,
May Get Ant*

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10— (01*)'
—The United Stated ii «
plans to resume the flow-*'
t«ry equipment to Latin-AiMfk*
to strengthen the permanent it*
fenscg of this hemisphere.

The plan, it wa« understood to-
day, 5» being worked out by th«
War, Navy and State department*
thru the Inter-American DefenM
Board. The board Is composed of
representatives of the American
republics.

Under the plan now bcinj stud-
ied, the American republic would
pay reduced prices for surplus U.
S. war materiel. New equipment
would be paid for at prevailing
market prices.

11ETIRRO FARMER SUICIDE
ELYK1A, Oct. 20~(AP)—Wll.

liam A. Manning, 69, a retired
farmer, was found shot to death
in his home yesterday, police re-
ported. Officers said they were in-
formed he had been ill fcr totiM
time.
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